





































 May Up Total, SC Decision
 
A total
 of 6054 students will begin
 classes
 today
 for the 
winter 
quarter,
 according to Mr. Lowell 
Pratt,
 director of public relations at 
San 


















A breakdown of Mr. Pratt's 
registration  figures show that 
4234 mnege 
will



















 John . 
..  
bring the total

























mei-, the college admissions officei.  
roll. 









 registration in Decem-
ber. 
1951, 6098 students had 
The  1953 
Revelries
 script %%as 




first  time 
The 



























Regular  rehear -
the






start next week, 






most by half -1034 to 531. Junior 
The show,
 written by 
Dave 










produced  Feb. 18-21. 
Classes will meet tonay. hut sus- , 









 Pratt report- ' 
Jim Bernardi is 
technical and 
ed. 
Limited students may register 




 from Jan. 5 to 
in charge of 
costumes. 
8 inclusive, Mr. Pratt disclosed. 
Additional 
stage  crew members
 
Evening classes will not meet to- 
are needed, 





interested ,in s.nch work 
should  
cOntaCt Bay., 
Woods  ii' 
Jim Bet - 
and the profesNors
 wiH enroll 
nardi. 




for  the evening registration of ft 
limited





tend classes meeting tonight. 
To 
Get  I nder 
IF ay 
I Rehearsal
 for the Drama de-
partments
 
production  of 
"Eury-
: dice" 





 City council 
Mon-
 
Itration,  Dr. 
James  H. Clancy.
 di -
day 
night voted to meet 












Jan. 12, to discuss
 
I 











 Hiph as 
and the college. 
Eurydice,  and 
Richard  Risso 








about as a result  
l 
named










Penfold,  Lorraine 
Cazonave.  Tom 
Rogers.  Clyde 
Allen.  Thorne Kin-
sey,  Gary 
Wallar,  Ronald Blood.
 






Craig Thrush, and 
problems 
involved


























 to  the council, One was 
a protest of the
 proposal to make
 
Seventh street 






















as long as 











rival of SJS, announced
 
its 






photo by Kat 





















is fr   






























sweating blood, the 
San Jose 
State college regular










washed off,  he or she 
must have  been



















 accepted as a 
member  
of 




 the organization's 39th 
annual 








has been received 
by Pres-
ident  John T 






















Mosher, dean of edu-
cational 
services,  will also attend
 
the convention as 
a representative 
of the Northwest Association 
of 
j Secondary and Higher
 Schools 
Dr. Mosher is vice president 
ol
 



























 when he referred 
to the men 





 tent at 
Panmunjom  









































































































delegates  headed by
 General 
William K. 
Harrison.  Too 
in-
terpreters and 
from eight to 
Ito staff members,
 among them 
Dr. Vatcher, flanked the 
Ameri-
ean g  
p. On the 
opposite  side 
is or,' an equal nimilwr of Reds. 
JR.  
Mary Alice Grimes
 and Charles 
Bowles,  
student









meeting of the 
Stu-
dent 























































concirning  the 
it'. 
Organization of the













 to the Student 
scheduled 

























that the first 
Binder rev.aled  
Thom. 
alto  base 
been  asIked 
Meeting  of the 











in the Student 
Union. Plans 
=Dos










mutated  at that 














counselor; T   1:sans. student 
A 
phi() iSet,.. p ir 


























business it, by t.;k 






























outside were the re- ciwn' rs 
mg 
or . ma 




when  the meet-
ings adjourned." 
The length of the meetings 
varied.  The shortest one lasted 
approxitnately
 two minutes. Dr. , 
Vatch.-r
 recalled the dialogue: 
Ichinese
 Reds): "We have noth-
to say " I 




nothing to say."  .C.R.. "We 
olizitest we recess until tomorrow  
:it the
 same I " 
Americans  : 
If ansthing. the Korean War 




 Norld that 
the 
Reds ail! not deal on 
Ali 


























 of prisoners. Since no 





has  concluded that 
negotia-
tions in the Communist eyes have 
a military and political tactic 
only, not an attempt to reach a 






. Approval of 






















101,  and toward
 Santa
 (iii,' ("1:7an'""""*.


































Torre as ailable John 
"Alpha  Phi Omega 
does
















a means of eon- ! 
With







 in June, some 
a ill 
he 





 s t when
 they find 
the 
cot 
'r aril" on aw °Lit" all 































 and telephone 
. as 
por.sible  They can put a deposit 









owning cars or look- ; 
ing for rides 




the envelope for the area 
to 
"This  )eio's issie 
contains
 pi 























is also more color 
by the 




at this year, 
including
 a four-co)or 
that














STATE  COLLEGE 





























P,11, of tts Globe
 












 Eat 210  
Adeerta,n9







or $1 pro quart.?
 





























man,  and he 
is 















































stirred up the ire 
of an 








'Mr. Truman must 
spend






 blasting and being blasted.
 
But  it also 
seems  
'Spica'.  




































 HI. has however, borne 
up 
under
 the tremendous burden
 of governing our
 country during 
one 
of its 
most trying times. 
In other words, we cannot





president  or a bad president.
 
We
 can say that he 
has 
been
 guilty of acting 
like a human being under extreme 
stress  
However  able Mr. 
Truman has 
























convictions  without 
being  spiteful.
 But it 






being  as 
Harry S Trumin. 














































































stishes.  Keleher 
said, 
hut it 
must  be 




















We have a slight 
grievance 
.1:4a inst the 






dents who spend a lot 
of
 time 





 al.,  like many
 other Spar-
tans, find it an 
inconvenience  to 
acquire
 a Spartan Daily 
when 
one is wanted. nwrefore,
 
Would  like to suggest that some 
Daily boxes be placed conveniently 
near the Union for those students 
who
 may spend tune 
there 
Under 
each print is a brief ex-
planation  of its origin and 
im-










Accompanying the Bible pages 
have 
recent  ly completed three 










from the French Chain of Psalms,
 the canucc,. P.m.1-r stated. 
a German
 Missal of Gutenlx.rg's 
it 
will serve a great num-  . 
students? 
tune and
 the Flemish Book of 
. 
 










































































































































































 will be the exchanges
 
ranging 
















 by one inch 




Bible,  which 
is 
almost the 







Bible, the first 
printed Spanish  
Bible,  the first 










 and originals 










5111, Al. -11 2568 
























employment may regist.. 
Waldron,
















 at 11:30 TM is the
























! A bulletin 
board  listing job
 op-
portunities  Is 
located 
outside  tie 
; Placement
 office
 on the 
second 


























'olio LI 1 lir 





























 a Pv ael












i i i ' h e









 produe  
I 
!dm  






















Dasiit  !trim' provide
 the 















of "Limelight.'  AChaplin-direct-




the  rise of 
a talented 
ballerina.  The. east
 in -
eludes
 Claire Bloom. 
Sy;  dney 
ii, 















''I hurricane' Smith," the Iii 













 Island" are on 
tap at th-
Padre 









































































 IA..,  
shot.  
a,  



































































































































































exchange,  located in the 
Student








 to Binder. 
Students 
wishing




textbooks  should stop at the 
exchange as soon at
 possible," 
Binder stated. 
"Buyers of used textbooks
 will 
find the best selection on the 
shelves now." Binder said, 
Proceeds of 
the  national 
service  
fraternity's annual
 project, started 
in 1941, will 























































































































Daily  Bruin of UCLA are 






eveetith  e council














paper. As a result, 
the 
editor -elect, already okajed 
by the 
council,  turned in his 




 and the 
council's












"Then came the black Saturday of 
Oct.  18. Remember that date? 
Do 
you want to? Let's just forget about it. Less said the better." 
Sound unhappy over there. 
The COP weekly also blasts
 the selection committee of the 
Shrine's East-West
 game for overlooking the 
Bengal's  star back, Tom 
McCormick  and San Jose's 
Lyn
 Aplanalp and Dick StuIts
 when they 




From the Arkansas 
Traseler,  publication of 







that  the 
[awlslathe  council of the 
State  
of 
Arkansas is calling for
 the aholit  of the 




mils ersitj. They feel that the 
present 
athletic' 
director  has 
caused 
nmeh
 dissension at the
 school and that 
his  retention in that 
position might keep
 the unit ersity 
from  obttuning 
Kentucky
 Coach 
Paid Bryant from 
aiwepting the 
recentl
 sweated post of 
head foot-
ball coach at Arkansas. 
WHAT, WEAR 
SHOES  IN HAWAII! 
To 
wear  shoes or not to 
wear shoes appears 
to
 be a big question 
at the Hilo 
extension of the University
 of Hawaii. The Ka Leo 
0 Ha-
waii, U of H 
newspaper,  reports that 
"Solis,"
 which evidently is a Ijpe 
of 
slipper,
 is gaining popularity
 at the Hilo campus, 
much  to the cha-
grin of 
those  stalwarts who believe 
the
 university rule requiring the
 . 
wearing of shoos at all times



























Uniscrsitj  of 
CaIdol  ma at 
Santa 
Barbara:  
Activities  Control Board r,-eent-





groups for  
viola-
tions of ACH 
policies. Fraternities 
and 
sororities  were warroal tot 
having joint parties



















 new policy regarding 
responsibility 
forms  for joint 
par-
ties, 
desserts  and exchanges.
 Ac-
cording to 
ACB  policy, the 
organi-
zation  having the 
function at its 
house
 shall be 
responsible  for 
turning  in the 
form.  If the event
 
is not 
being  held at either
 house, 
but rather elsewhere, 
both  houses 
are
 requireg to 


























Join us in our large and comfort-
able two-bedroom flat. Need on.. 
girl - rent,  food, 
utilities  total 
1$50 
per  month. Phone CY 
3-2733  
I after 2 p.m. daily. 
For rent: Room to share with 
to", 
other  boys in a two -room
 




 64 S 
Ei2hth 
For Rent: Girl roommate need-
ed to share apartment with kitch-
en, reasonably
 priced. Block from 
school. 
Call  CY 5-6811. 





anside.  leaving 
Thursdre,
 










the,,;  - 
Phone Tom, CY 3-4750 
Wednesday,





















 the  University and 
the 
United  











was announced yesterday by 
NSA 
Coordinator
















a,T :Id, ill hoON car 
to 











eekda3 tickets aft, r Jan 1. 
Al 
Leitman, UCLA, and 
di. -
the! NSA Economic Affa17-




for  I 
past month. 
At 






 for bus 
rut. 
plays and other recreational a, 
tivities.
 
Its basic declaration 
!dal,
 . 




students in as many ways 
possible, including obtaining de 







made  to obtain discounts 
in all 
areas of 
student  needs and in-
terest," says Fox. 
"We  hope to 








Morehead -Fleming Drug Co 
:rid A ...in in 11111" Ills 
Wesley 
Foundation









P.M. - 1 
A.M.  


























































































































%IP  %KT 
DAILY 






  ,1 .t . 
,:.,1 t . A 

















































Thi Student  l'nion 
will  be 


















was an A -IN) 
,ther
 
half  of 
the pinned team
 








).eat  s La Torre section 
pages 




attendant,  it was a 










couple  met 
during
 Oh. 


























 thei.  
thiir !Ina) goal 
.1 


































I if,. F., 
the 
I 














































































ing frateinity  
She is the 
daughtei  
of 

















 Ile is stationed
 at 
Fort Ord Pt 
Johnson,  son of 
Mr and Mrs Joe 
Johnson  of Okla-
homa. 
was  affiliated 
with  Sigma 








engagement of Janet Adams 
and 
Jon Gasich to Miss Adam's soror-















 to wed No 













Mrs.  Ivan W 
Adams of 
Redlands. Her fiance 
is the son 





flphas  TCO See 
o'hir
 
w at keit Home 




dates at a New Year's 
Wat,  
party 







pledges will celebrate the 
turn 
the year 

















































































































































































































































































 Phi and Epsi-
'night, Feb. 7 and R, may be made 
Ion 
Tani,  industrial arts Ira
at the Graduate Manager's office. 


















 tb.  
pews of All Saints b.! 
church for the wedding
 n: 
, Helm anti 































& Porta ble 
Machines  For 
Sa'a
 

















































































 PINK -- 








































































































































 is given, 
and that 









6. Contest closes 
three 
days

























Doolittle was a 
police  major
 at San 
Jose
 State college
 at the 
time 
He is now a member of 







1933 counterpart of the 
DooJiffies' 
winning











dozen  doughnuts. 
Mr.
 








three wa. burn at I:11 a.m.
 Jan. 
3.




-king  at 
County hospital; ht. son Na., horn at el onnor's hospital. 
Prizes from merchants in 1951 included "A haircut for Pop," a 
portrait
 M the
 baby, live dozen 
doughnuts,  hosiery for Alts. 
Doolittle,  ; 
"Dryper
 Panties and 
Dryper
 
























and the boys 
























are subject to verification, 





















New  Management) 
125 SOUTH 









































capture  his unforget-
able 
personality






 Pit I t ra 






































































 to drop football
 affect the grid 
NN AA 
Activities  













































earnest  this  
after -
talon















Wiih the All-Colltge tourna- ' 
anent
 set for Jan. 
16, 












 un k 
I  .4,40.h 




sea,00n due 10 a 
Sal),
 
















,banips.ri4op  ae. 
Onlv %I 
.%ceurse.,  Hill 
Nlendoiii.a, Pal 
Heinrich.  Darrell 
Init.., and 
Paid  Reuterare 
re-



















































boxed  at 
132 lbs 
law tai pi 





 of hosing at PH her 
17* Milo, Wallis an 





















































"His record  isn't
 tot,  
impressive  
but ro one beat him 
decisively  
last season and I 
feel
 some of 
the  
decisions  he 
lost 
were  










































noons  at 4:10; 
orchesis, 
Tuesday  












photo tin Haiti, 
D1,11.1.1 I'S It %Nisi 







 I. (is 
'alit
 M   
Of
 ,allt;11 Clara 
on 
tb. 









effort of the spat -tan basketballers






  Schools  
Churches 
lodios  Parties, etc.. on 
orders 
ot S doves 
or more. 
ORDER














whiie   
you  waif 
Open rrs,ngs sent,' 9 00 
LUCKY
 






























































ADJUST  wtsel baserings 
 Pressler* 





































night  in the 
preliminar%
 1. 
t the varsity clash between
 the two 
schools at Kezar Pavilion. 
"The Spa rt 'dailies now have a 
; four
 









college,  T, 
148; San
 Francisco State,





MeCune Citrus, M-53. 







: college, 67-64. The 




sess a win over 














































; the Broncos startled
 the sports 
world
 Monday
 night by announc-
ing 







ing to Ilartranft. is the 
loss  of 
some 
$12-15,000  nhieh the "Big 
Game" makes every year. This 
cannot be made up 
because
 
there  is no 
team in the
 area 
with as  





 take too large
 a chunk 
of ))))) ney to bring a tram here 
from
 the  
Middlest  est or some 
0111.r outside. area. 
Will San 






 as St. Mary's, 
Loyola 








 past two 






 recently reported 
it 
would
 have to do if if cannot 
gut  




., skimpy schedule? 
No, according to 
Hartranft  
"We will always play football 
in the state colleges, because 
iir feel that 


















not  feel 
justified
 in 











 emphasized the fact 
that
 football 




fun here, and 






 that are 
ini-
;.ortant.
 We will play top-notcl 
,eams
 if it is at all possible, but 
should the











I Will one or more of the 
schools  
on 















placed  on the SJS 
schedule  
That
 is a 
possibility,  
Hart-


















will be able to 
play  
better 
teams  in 
the
 future. 






 State to 
play 
football?  
Fabian Novak, 180 
lb. 
sopho-





 told a 
metropolitan
 paper 


























































In at 900 
Out at 500 





Parker  or 
Sheaffer.  
Esterbrook  with 
interchangeable points. 
PaperMate
 ball point. 
PAPER 
Filler Paper for binders. 
Engineering cross
 section papers. 
Drafting  Paper, 
buff or white.
 







Binders  in top 
grain  cowhide. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
India Inks  all
 colors. 
Tempera
 Colors  all 
colors.  
Finger Painting Sets,  
Wafer Colors 
and Oil 










77 SO,  
FIRST
 




















































for  the 1933 
swimming 
season  is fairly 
bright  
 
for both the 
varsity  and fresh-
men teams 
will  have full 
sched-
ules.' That 
was Coach Charlie 
Walker's capsule 
comment
 on the 





are Chet Keil, Bill 
Finch,  Taylor 
Hathaway,
 Fred Postal
 and Jay 
Flood. Dale Anderson, an out-
standing all-around swimmer from 
Santa Clara high school who star-
red
 




 polo season, 
heads  
the list of freshmen sign-ups. 
Several  of the swimmers 
be-







new  year off 























cagers n ill 




 association Friday 
night when they meet 
the 1 
nliersity  
I of an Francisco at Kezar 
pavilion.















USF and SJS. is set up so 
that each team will play two 
games,
 on a home and 
home basis. 
Coach Walt McPherson 
sees no 
-asy contest against the Dons. 
who won their first game in eight 
starts
 Saturday night at Fresno. 
He picks them and Santa Clara, as 




"USF has yet 
to play  a game 
at home,
 and the team has got 






been strong, and I look for the 
Dons to be on or near the top 
of the 
league  at the end of the 
season,"  he said. 
The 
Raiders,  underdogs in 
the  
Kezar battle, will be 
seeking  theii 
fifth win of the 
season.  They have 
lost 
three. 




Phil  Vukicevich, Frank 
Evan-







the Spartans. The talented 
center
 leads the Icrhersonmen 




the  season. 
The  squad 
will
 
lw strengthened by the addition 
; of !Iowan' Rapp,
 guard, and 
Bud Iljelm. center, 
both
 of 













 last week -end,'  lasing
 
t 
Santa Clara, 58-42. after 0pset-
1ing  

















 ghe more incen-




 There Will he 
something  to "shoot" for other 
than 
the basket, with the
 gam-











will  give 
more
 
strength to Western basketball 
and increase interest for the fans," 
he commented. 
Actually, 





re-established,  to 
the -
who have had 
contact  with ki 
ketball in this region
 for mar:, 
years.
 When McPherson was 
pe! - 
forming 




 a league consisting of 
the very 
same
 five teams 
was  
go-
ing strong. At the conclusion of 
the 1939 season,  it 
folded
 because 
St. Mary's felt it could not 
con-
tinue. 
The league will he especiall 
tough for SJS 
now that Santa 
Clara has decided to drop foot-
ball. Concentration now will be on 
basketball, as it is at St.
 Mars's
 






For  New 
Year  
Coach Hugh Mumby yesterday 
announced the Spartan wrestling 
schedule for the
 1953 season. 
Twelve 
matches,
 three of them 
still tentative, are on the calen-
dar for







 the scheduled match with 
the Oregon State
 college mat 
team, to have 
been  held here on 
Jan. 16 has 
been cancelled. The 
two teams will meet
 in Corvallis 




victory over the University
 of 
California,
 and tied for the PAA 
novice tournament championship
 
in their two previous starts. 
The SJS gymnastic team, also 
coached by Mumby, has scheduled 
competition  
with Cal Poly 
for 
Jan. 31 at San Luis Obispo. Mum -
by is awaiting Cal Poly's confir-




The wrestling schedule: 










Jan. 31 Cal 
Poly--  there. 
Feb. 5 Stanford there tenta-
tive).
 

















Washington  State 
col-
lege- -there. 





_ _ _ 
. _ 
I March 13-14

















Out  at 
5:00 







9 hours via the
 Royal Hawaiian DC -66. Air 






reclining seats. AND you
 fly et the lowest 
fare ... 























 V6ho have dropped football
 within 
the 









The college team 
spend 
this 
weekend  in practice 
ses-
sions at Dodge Ridge, accord-






 that anyone interested
 
In 
competing  for the  
leant  at-
tend a 
meeting today at 3:15 
p.m. in 53I.  
 





()rr roe Srtwin 
4117 S. Fourra 











































teams  tivsm 
Ncv 










 entr) list n 
bering 300 is 
expected  
frorr  









































Andree's  Drive -In 
INVITES
 






























































1st  Ise 
at 
4 































pas t-tinie J4).1' J1111101. 
College  by ilet lOn new 
college
 











































tariine  1114,1111 
Pt .,111 
14411 I.,  111 California 
/..:14.  
Net adit imd fiat+ ail 
11:41114 
inating




















III t 11,11 
;.P11.11.11111!
 
(1411111  :'"41/1 
.1..  
04.  .41, .lion
 kortes,
 11411 

























party.  spent 




be ill be own to all 
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K.n,...h.,..  1114014,  - 






























iso I Sa. Fmard.2 CT 2,Sthae. 
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number,  nine 
per cent 
of the stii-






























































 . . 
. can 
get 
GOOD
 
USED
 
TEXTS
 
at the 
"SPARTAN
 SHOP"
 
QUICK 
SERVICE
 
